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Shall We Stand by Inactive? Is
This War ?

San Antonio, Texas, January 11, 19)14.-On with
the cha s' ! Let the inerry hunt go on)11 There he
goes! See! he's wounded, the blood drips from him!
(';ah hinm! At this threat, you tough mastiffs of
,roftits! Bury deep your fangs in his throat, for he
hath tdaned to, flaunt us! Now we have him ! Now
to our worthy work!

A fourth victim has beeni offered up on the altar of
profit to appease the anger of the teonomic powers
that I'. A boy, bly namle, Leonado 1. Vascluez. His
e'!i'i.e' The Int1st severe crime that one Cain be eon-
vieted of. lie was a working maSn and he dared to
assertt his Mlanhoodl! For n hieh reason he was shot
at andl wounded and captured and haled to jail and
f,,r4ced to walk, guarded and fettered, through the
st reets to and from the court house where wise and

sples's lawyers expiated to it jury of vacuous medio-
e-rities on the elormity of his offen.se. Alid niw, after
a week ,f sulsp'enlse and horr4or in the c'.nueteries of
the law. nalmnwd court house by. the Iunknowing, by the
lihoiice sel,.ection of "citizens" which rcompts ed th".
jiiry twelve ,goo l mien and true--( the nmokery
of it! Ile is doomned to fifteen years in !ha4t eharnel

4lhouse4' of holpe, the penitentiary.
Mighty is Capital, strong and many are its legions

Ani4 h," who tw1eonmes enmeshed in the toils of Law,
h1t him b4eware!
And so Vasluez leaves us for a few years; enough

"..ars to drain the sap of his youth. Enough years
.udl.rmine his manhood and beeloud 1iis mind aed
ii his Inody. IIis wounded anrm is well, but his

;ilnded ooul will never heal.
This is nuunl'r four. One has been sentenced to
1 'ty-nlilie years, one to t4wenty-tive, one to six, and

o4,ll'5s Valu•|1t'ez with fifteen. ANI) WE STAND

ANI) WAT('I!! We struggle and. lo, we are
a;k as ;wate,.r i'before he plower of the111 nasters. Shall

always he, thus. ftll.ow-worketrs There are yet
u to h1e tri.d l ald, as surely as wat'r runs dMown'-hill

,iy are goin g to th114 penitentiary or to the gallows.

Iu4lei'z Was lone of the lea4 'st "guilty," that is why

w.is IrieI first. '1'Ie otlhers are much nlore "in-
V. ".. so they say. W\'hat will they do1 to1 them to

iat. their ' hlI-lhust.'~ For the sake 4of -your man-
I41. yo.,i nrebel wo4rkers, are' yo411 going to act?

h4' by one l they are taken from its, rebels, full of
S.joy of comelbat and the hate of tyranny. And

'lowers of their s ul shall be ehoked and.killed
Ar\. I4oison,,,s a;lnlul.spll're' of the d1iinge'on or b)y the

f'fully short shrift ,f the hauignl'iai's hemp.
r :iany thinigs shall youv have' to paJy. O Masters

INq" I1re'a41. wh4'i the day ecws! We are still com-

(;realively mild, but lbsthink you of the mercy of a
4;. ~* ez, of a Serrato. after the interm ninable years

IIo1u.ig deathl ! They will hardly be inclined to deal

.r' youm in a "rea.sonable"' \ay. Think of their

pl~ oiribs who lorved t hen, who worked and fought at
ici ir side, thik 'of Is all. lithe great proletarian fasnily

I'it whoset' midst you ruthlessly pluctk our best-
,'h'.. Yes,. illy masters. You are inldeed laboring

I'l,- a sa, d day 1to 4'-411 '.

l'elII,4 l-wlor.~'rrs. Fllow-,sc lii rs of tl1,4 Army of
?.\+,lt. by tllhe slaulghtered liwsrty otf 4oirr c(omradtes.

by ih 11,blood of our brothelrs. sh1ed onr the Texan plains,

by eve.\.ry shalteredl life that has ;,,.one to1 pay for the
Fri',dule ,, ,.com,. let us resolve that never in this

great class-war 'shall we fail or falter! The sorrows

of e,,ur dI'..li. ,.:1ptive andl \wo,4led 1iry out for vin-
,i,.ation. N'ever let it he saidI thaitl we heard and did

nit 'e.pjnil .ill . 1141 ly ni,11 r'.spoIns' is possible:

A( IT iN: ('llAILES A.SILI.IGII.

\I.N SI' i'NS 'I'E \(WOlM 11ut pauses er he wake

ThI Sle bti i ririg 444'tli1ll 441 1114' th h fol 'd sinukt:

'l'h.e iir't Ia? tir'll }-lut iltet ai'en4mge' the' hl4w ;

'I hl' last .xl'i1'e's b--- tt lt'hvt.s 11o livin'tg fe ;

i" t. t, the ,Ii4 4 ',t ,,t le,.t 4ir's f,,rm it clings.
A.\,41 h.e miav crush -not ,cnqu'r--still it stings.

-- BYRON.

1.1llEliI'Y is tlit' ltblcs"eemll acuici fruit of justice-the

p, mre• c, f l,.ry. Iils.rty is the t'4ed and soil,
SIt' ,ir ,Td liht. the. d'w and rain of progress. love and
jcey. (1 lilerty. lh,,|o art Ilth' L,,4I of my idolrtry!

-INGERSOLLI.

Railroad Workers to the Rescuel
Save Carl Person from

Legal Assassinational
Clinton, Illinois, January 4, 1914.

"TO ORGANIZED LABOR":
Dear Sirs and Brothers-Carl E. Person is in the

County Jail at Clinton, Illinois. He is charged with
the crime of murder. The coroner's jury has recom-
mended that he be held without bail.

Person is innocent. It requires money to prepare
his defense, and establish his innocence in a court
of law. The vindication of Person is the obligation
and duty of the Labor movement.

Person is the great sacrifice of the two years strug-
gle, on the Illinois Central and Harriman lines. As
Secretary of the System Federation, and as Editor
of the Bulletin he has kept a live cause that deserves
to succeed. It is the cause of organized labor every-
where.

On the afternoon of December 30th, 1913, Person
was at his desk in the headquarters, in the Thomas
building in Clinton, Illinois. The telephone bell
rang. Person answered. lie was asked to come to
the Interurban Station by the person on the other
end of the "phone", who gave his name as Kirk. In
good faith Person left his office to keep the appoint-
ment.

Tony Musser, ex-chief of Police of Clinton, Illinois.
and at the present time a strikebreaker employed by
the Illinois Central, had decoyed Person from his

,office. Tony Mumier was the man who telephoned to
Person and asked him to come to the Interurban
Station. Tony Musser used the name Kirk.

Musser concealed himself in a cigar store. liHe
asked the clerk in the cigar store to point out Person,
when Person passed. Person innocent of the trap
set for him by Muss•r, walked past the cigar store.
Tony Musser pounced on Person. lie came on him
from the rear. III, battered him to the ground. Mus-
ser is a big man, weighing over 200 pounds; standling
over six feet tall. Person weighs about 130 pounds,
and he is about five feet five inches. Person was
beaten, battered and kicked, until in a dazed condi-
tion, covered with bhlod, he used his revolver in de-
fense of his life.

Person is a cahn, mild mannered young man, who
has never touched whiskey, beer or any other intoxi-
eant.s in his life. Ile has carried a revolver, since
he was attacked and kne'ked down in the city of De-
catur, Illinois. some four months ago. The attack on

Person in Decatur was unprovoked and sudden.

Person is in jail. Person has fought the Illinois
Central with publicity. It is the thing the Illinois
Central has most feared. The influence of the Illinios

Central is great. The penalty for murder in Illinois
is death. Person stands alone, except to the extent

that organized labor stands with him.
The assault and the shooting took place on a public

street. The witnessees are many in number. The de.

fense munst be prE.pared carefully and at once. Or-

ganized labor should see that the life of Person is not

sacrificed for want of a defense fund to insure him
a fair trial.

Sincerely yours,

.. J. MEA(HIIER, L. M. IIAWVER, S. B. GLENN,

Committee.

P. S.-Send all money to Carl E. Person. Box D..

Clinton, Illinois.
COMMENT.

C'arl Person is the brilliant Secretary of Shopmen's

Federation of the Hlarriman Railway System and Edi-

tor of "The Strike Bulletin. " Ih is one of the most

able and aggressive union officers in America. a man

we have every reason, to be proud of, regardless of

afliliation. It is the duty of the entire Labor Move-

ment. and especially of the R: ;road Workers, to de-

fend him to the last ditch. They failed to assass•inate

hun outrighl as was attemlnpted, and they will now

seek to accomplish under the cloak of "justict," that

their gunman failed to do. It is up to the workers

1", free (Carl Persor n or ackno0wledge themselvews with-

out pover and(l without courage. Read this appeal

c.arefully anil pass it on to the boyts on the railroa.tls

and everywhere.
THEME MI'RDERS AND ATTEMP'TED MI'R-

DERS OF OUR CLASS MUST BE STOPI'EI), AND)

By COVINGTON HALL.
Sabotage is to the Union what bnuhwaeking is to

an army. It is in reality a form of geurilla war.
That is to say, it is the tactics of a retreating force,
of an army seeking to save itself from destruetion by
throwing between itself and the enemy volnteer bat-
alions to harrass and impede the enemy's march until
the retreating army can recuperate its strength and
again offer open battle. Sabotage is geurilla war par
excellence and the Saboteurs the very pick and flower
of Labor's troops, as none but volunteers can be de-
pended on to stand between a victory-flushed enenmw,
such as the capitalist class of to-day, and a retreating
and dejected force. As the business of the geurills
is to make sudden and unexpected attacks on the
enemy, and to aim these attacks at his commissariat.
at his source of supplies, as often as possible, so it
is the business of the Saboteur to strike. Knowing
that all war is a question of dollars and cents, natural-
ly, the Saboteur strikes at the most exposed and
vulnerable part of the enemy's line of entrenchments
-the pocketbook. Against this pocketbook or profit
killing war the capitalist is as helples as a baby in
an eagle's talons. From it all the gunmen on earth
cannot protect him. In fact the more gunmen he
employs the more hopeless and helpless becomes his
position, for, first, he is depending upon hired troops,
who may themselves be Saboteurs, and, second, the
drain upon the pocketbook has been increased probab-
ly more than fourfold, for now he, the capitalibst, has
to maintain an army he cannot depend upon and
must, therefore, hire another army of detectives to
watch them in addition to the army already hunting
the Saboteurs, while his loss from direct attacks goes
up by leaps and bounds as every outrage inflicted upon
the workers by his hessians only incenses into open
war those who thertofore had been entirely passive.
and so the capitalist pyramids to his own destruction.
So sabotage is a war on the pocketbook. It does not
mean the wilful and useless destruction of property
and machinery. for such wilful and useless destruc-
tion is against the credo of the true Saboteur in that
sabotage is essentially a protective war measure and
is not effective unless directed at an enemy in arms
and attacking. Again, the most terribly effective
forms of sabotage involve no destruction or injury
of property or machinery of any kind or sort, unless
the capitalist class dares to openly assert its property
right to the labor-power of the working class; and
this is the position toward whicdh the capitalists are
being steadily driven. In the day the capitalists

openly assert that property right (and all their
property rights rest on their right and power to con-
rol and dispose of the labor-power of the working
c(lass; they have no other property, for all value is of
labor) in that day is capitalism doomed, and that
clay is near, for the rapid growth of Syndicalist In-
d•ustrial Unionism is forcing the capitalist class to,
either directly or indirectly, of its own armed will or
by that of the State, to assert that it IIAS a property

right and in and to the working class. Only by such
an assertion an(d assumption can the capitalist, class
outlaw completely the sc.ientific Soboteurs, and that
assumption means the world thrown into civil war,.

and that war means the end of capitalism, for the

hired troops of Master Classes have never yet whipt
in open war the toluntelrs of a Social Revolution.

The Saboteur has no "morals" and few confidants.

With Reidbeard he says. "Victory sanctifies" and,
with Andrew .Jackson, "To the victors belong the

spoils." The first recorded act in the war for the

indepllei'd,.e of the I'nited States, from the British

Empire, I obse.rves, was an act of sabotage and he

asks, " lHow. therefore, can deeds done by the patriot
fathers to free a country hlecme unla-American, law-
less and foul when dlonu. in a cause that means the
freedom of all mankind? And so justifying himself,
lihe shtsts the IHoss in the pocketbook, rips from him
his ''"innmmortal soul.'"--lI'ROFIT.

NOW IS TIlE TIME TO DO IT. BETTER FALL

FIG;ITING FOR FREEDOMI THAN BE ASSAS-
SINATEI), LEGALLY OR ILLEGALLY. MAKE

THEM FREE CARL PERSON IF IT TAKES A

G;ENERAL STRIKE OF ALL TIIE RAILROAD

WORKERS IN AMERICIA TO DO IT.
THI'S SAITII THE VOICE.
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Shall We Stand by Inactive? Is
This War ?

San Antonio, Texas, January 1:3, 1914.-On with

the chase! Let the merry hunt go on! There he

goles! See! he's wounded, the blood drips from himl

('atch him ! At this threat, you tough mastiffs of

profits! Bury deep your fangs in his throat, for he

hath dared to flaunt us! Now we have him! Now

to our worthy work !

A fourth victim has been offered up on the altar of

profit to appease the anger of the economic powers

that Ib'. A boy, by name, Leonaulo L. Vasquez. His

crime : The mn,•t severe crime that one can be con-

victed of. lie was a working mali and he dared to

asss.rt his Manhood! For which reason he was shot

at and wounded and captured and haled to jail and

forced to walk, guarded and fettered, through the

st reets to and from the court house where wise and

s:pless lawyers expiated to a jury of vacuous medio-

-rnities on the enormity of his offen.se. And iiMw, after

a week of suspense alnd horror in the e.*meteries of

tilt' I;law, namIled court house by. the unknowing, by the

c'hoice s.'lc'ltion of "citizens" which compi ed th.,

jury- -twelve good men and true--O the mockery

of it ! liHe is domled to fifteen years ill that charnel

Ilhoise of hope, the penitentiary.

Mighty is Capital, strong and many are its legions

And he who becoenls enmnshed• in the toils of Law,

let hirm beware!
And so Vasquez leaves us for a few years; enough

. rs to drain the sap of his youth. Enough years

idermine his manhood and becloud Ws mind a.4_

his Isdy. His wounded arm is well, but his

inded soul will never heal.

his is number four. One has been sentenced to

ty-nine years, one to twenty-five, one to six, and

eodnmes Va.squez with fifteen. AND WE STAND

AND WATCHI! We struggle and. lo, we are

ak as water before he power of the masters. Shall

always be thus, fellow-workers,' There are yet

Sto Ibe tried and, as surely as water runs down-hill

ey are going to the penitentiary or to the gallows.

swqluez was one of the least "guilty," that is why

wai tried first. The others are nmluch more "m-

"edn", 
-so 

they 
say. 

W hat 
will 

they 
do 

to them 
to

iate their bloodl-lust : For the sake of your man-

1, you relwl workers, are you going to act?

ne by one, they are taken from us, rebels, full of

oy of combat and the hate of tyranny. And

owers of their soul shall be choked and.killed

poisonous atmosphere5' of the dungeon or by the

ully short shrift of the hangmnan's hemp.

many things shall you have to pay, 0 Masters

tBre'ad. when the day conlt.S! We are still com-

ively mild, but bethink you of the. mercy of a

uez, of a Serrato, after the interminable years

ing death ! They will hardly be inclined to deal

you in a "reasonable" W'ay. Think of their

trades who lovesd them, who worked and fought at

.ir silde. think ,f its all, the great proletarian famnily

'rnm whosie midst you ruthlessly pluck our best-

hi lo,\,v.d. Yes. my masters, you are indeed laboring

fir ai sadl lay to come!

l.'ellhew-worlo r's. 1F'llosw-soli rs of the Army of

I'v .,lt. ivy tlt.. slaughtered lilwrty of our comrades.

iby the Il,,ood of iour brothers. sh'edl on the Texan plains,

by every rhattterd life t hat l;as gone to pay for the

Fri ,l ,m to ,ont.. let its resolve that never in this

great la..s-war shall fail or falter! The sorrows

of inr ,dial. 'altive' and wlounleld c.ry out for vin-

di,• ion' Never l.t it ihe said that es heard and did

nt relpon:l' A.nil ,ly one' re.sponse is p•ssible:

A( I'\' ('IlAlil.ES A.\ILEIIll.

MAN s.'I " TN" 'I'IlE W(O)I1M hut paUse's er he wake

'l'Th. slumb rihl'ring Veil'll of thie flldehl slaks:

Thl. first ilav turtln -- hutt not a'vi'umge the blow;

'Ih,, last lxplirl's -- hlt leaves ls livitg fill ;

V;ast , ti ,li , I , ,,ll1 'I t ittsndl .r's foirm it I.lings.

A.t lii' hmay ,rush --- t ',nilutr--still it stings.

--lYRON.

IlIIElfT'Y is 1h1I hhnsi,,n an•l fruit If justiice-the

prFni' ... in nr'. Iy.il''rtv is Ithe sls'dl and soil,

th,' air all liziht, thil' dew aul rain lf progre's. love ans.

joy. (1 Libirty. tih,,tn art tlh . ,,ol Iof my idolatry!

-INGERSOLL.

Railroad Workers to the Rescuel
Save Carl Person from

Legal Assassinationl
Clinton, Illinois, January 4, 1914.

'TO ORGANIZED LABOR":
Dear Sirs and Brothers-Carl E. Person is in the a

County Jail at Clinton, Illinois. He is charged with

the crime of murder. The coroner's jury has recom- a

mended that he be held without bail. e

Person is innocent. It requires money to prepare 0

his defense, and establish his innocence in a court p

of law. The vindication of Person is the obligation

and duty of the Labor movement.

Person is the great sacrifice of the two years strug-
gle, on the Illinois Central and Ilarriman lines. As
Secretary of the System Federation, and as Editor

of the Bulletin he has kept a live cause that deserves

to succeed. It is the cause of organized labor every-

where.
On the afternoon of December 30th, 1913, Person

was at his desk in the headquarters, in the Thomas

building in Clinton, Illinois. The telephone bell

rang. Person answered. lie was asked to come to
the Interurban Station by the person on the other

end of the "phone", who gave his name as Kirk. In

good faith Person left his office to keep the appoint-
ment.

Tony Musser, ex-chief of Police of Clinton, Illinois,
and at the present time a strikebreaker employed by

the Illinois Central, had decoyed Person from his
officee. Tony Mustier was the man who telephoned to

Person and asked him to come to the Interurban

Station. Tony Musser used the name Kirk.

Musser concealed himself in a cigair store. lie

asked the clerk in the cigar store to point out Person,

when Person passed. Person innocent of the trap

set for him by Musser, walked past the cigar store.

Tony Musser pounced on Person. lie came on him

from the rear. lie battered him to the ground. Mus-

ser is a big man, weighing over 200 pounds; standing

over six feet tall. Person weighs about 130 pounds,

and he is about five feet five inches. Person was

beaten, battered and kicked, until in a dazed condi-

tion, covered with blood, he used his revolver in de-

fense of his life.
Person is a calm, mild mannered young man, who

has never touched whiskey, beer or any other intoxi-

cants in his life. lie has carried a revolver, since

he was attacked and knowked down in the city of De-

catur, Illinois, some four months ago. The attack on

Person in Decatur was unprovoked and sudden.

Person is in jail. Person has fought the Illinois

Central with publicity. It is the thing the Illinois

Central has most feared. The influence of the Illinios

Central is great. The penalty for murder in Illinois

is death. Person stands alone, except to the extent

that organized labor stands with him.

The assault and the shooting took place on a public

street. The witnessees are many in number. The de-

fense must be prepared carefully and at once. Or-

ganized lalor should see that the life of Person is not

sacrificed for want of a defense fund to insure him

a fair trial.

Sincerely yours,

J. J. MEAG;IIER, L. M. IIAWVER, S. B. GLENN,
Committee.

P. S.-Send all money to Carl E. l'erson. Box D..

Clinton, Illinois.
COMMENT.

(Carl Person is the brilliant Secretary of Shopmen's

Federation of the Ilarriman Railway System 
and Edi-

tor of "The Strike lulletin." Ile is one of the most

able and aggressive union officers in America. a mat:

we have every reason to be proud of, regardless of

affiliation. It is the duty of the entire Labor Mov,.-

ment. and e'specially of the Railroad Workers, to de-

fend him to the last ditch. They failed to assassinate

him outright as was attempted, and they will now

seek to accnomplish under the cloak of "justic.'" that

their gunman failed to do. It is ilup to the workers

to free Carl 'Person or aekn1 ledfge themselves with-

out power and without courIage. Read this appeal

carefully and pass it on to the hbos on the railroads

and everywhere.

THESE MI'RI)ERS ANDI ATTEMPI'TEI)D MIR-

DERS OF OUR CLASS MUST BE STOPP'ED, ANT)

Sabotage.
By COVINGTON HAL~L.

Sabotage is to the Union what bushwreking is to
an army. It is in reality a form of geurilla war.
That is to say, it is the tactics of a retreating fare,
of an army seeking to save itself from destruetion by
thro~ ing between itself and the enemy volnteer bat-
alions to harrase and impede the enemy's march until
the retreating army can recuperate its strength and

again offer open battle. Sabotage is geurilla war par
excellence and the Saboteurs the very pick and flower
of Labor's troops, as none but volunteers can be de-

pended on to stand between a victory-fushed mene ,
such as the capitalist class of to-day, and a retreating

and dejected force. As the business of the geurills
is to make sudden and unexpected attacks on the
enemy, and to aim these attacks at his commissariat,
at his source of supplies, as often as possible, so it

is the business of the Saboteur to strike. Knowing

that all war is a question of dollars and cents, natural-
ly, the Saboteur strikes at the most exposed and

vulnerable part of the enemy's line of entrenehments

-the pocketbook. Against this pocketbook or profit

killing war the capitalist is as helpless as a baby in

an eagle's talons. From it all the gunmen on earth

cannot protect him. In fact the more gunmen he

employs the more hopeless and helpless becomes his

position, for, first, he is depending upon hired troops,

who may themselves be Saboteurs, and, second, the
drain upon the pocketbook has been increased probab-

ly more than fourfold, for now he, the capitalst, has
to maintain an army he cannot depend upon and

must, therefore, hire another army of detectives to
watch them in addition to the army already hunting

the Saboteurs, while his less from direct attacks goes

up by leaps and bounds as every outrage inflicted upon

the workers by his hessians only incenses into open
war those who thertofore had been entirely passive.

and so the capitalist pyramids to his own destruction.

So sabotage is a war on the pocketbook. It does not

mean the wilful and useless destruction of property

and machinery, for such wilful and useless destrue-

tion is against the credo of the true Saboteur in that

sabotage is essentially a protective war measure and

is not effective unless directed at an enemy in arms
and attacking. Again, the most terribly effective

forms of sabotage involve no destruction or injury

of property or machinery of any kind or sort, unless

the capitalist class dares to openly assert its property

right to the labor-power of the working class; and

this is the position toward whlnd the capitalists are

being steadily driven. In the day the capitalists

openly assert that property right (and all their

property rights rest on their right and power to con-

rol and dispose of the labor-power of the working

class; they have no other property, for all value is of

labor) in that day is capitalism doomed, and that

(lay is near, for the rapid growth of Syndicalist In-

dustrial Unionism is forcing the capitalist class to,

either directly or indirectly, of its own armed will or

by that of the State, to assert that it IIAS a property

right and in and to the working class. Only by such

an assertion and assumption can Ihe capitalist, class

outlaw com'pletely the scientific Soboteurs, and that

aa4unlption means the world thrown into civil war,

and that war means the end of capitalism, for the

hired troops of Master Classes have never yet whipt

in open war the voluhectrs of a Social Revolutimn.

The Saboteur has no "morals" and few confidants.

With Redbeard he says. "Victory sanctifies" and,

with Andrew Jackson, "To the victors belong the

spoils." The first recorded act in the war for the

indepe.nd.n•e of the I nited States, from the British

Emipirce. he observes, was an act of saos,tage and he

asks, "' low. therefore, can deeds done by the patriot

fathers to free a country become un-Alnerican, law-

hlss and foul wh'lim gone, in a 'case' that means the

fre$dom ,of all mankiid Andl so, justifying himself.

h. sho,ots the l•,s• in the poeketl,,k, ripslm from hint

his "inmmortal soul.'"-I'tOFIT.

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO I)T IT. BE••rK FALL

FIGH;ITING FOR FREEI)OJM THAN BE ASSAS-

SINATEI). IJ-.GALI,Y OR ILLEGALLY. MAKE

TIIEMI FREE CARL. PERSON IF IT TAKES A

(;ENERAL STRIKE OF ALLT THE RAILROAD

WORKERS IN AMERICA TO DO IT.
THIIS SAITII THE VOICE.
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Might Is Right.
"What," says Readbeard, "is your 'civilization

and progress' if its only outcome is hysteria and
downgoing?

"What is 'government and law' if their ripened
harvests are nmen without sap ?

"What are 'religions and literatures' if their
grandest productions are hordes of faithful slaves ?

"What is 'evolution and culture' if their noxious
blossoms are sterilized women ?

"What is education and enlightenment if their
deadsea-fruit is a catiff race, with rottenness in
their bones? * * * * *

"In this arid wilderness of steel and stone I raise
up my voice that YOU may hear. * * * * *

Courage, I say! Courage that goes its way
ALONE, as undauntedly as when it marches to
"victory or death" amid the menacing stride of
armed and bannered legions. Courage, that never
falters--never retreats! That is the kind of cour-
age the world lacks to-day. * * * * * That
is the kind of courage that has never turned a
master's mill. That is the kind of courage that
never will turn it. That is the kind of courage that
will DIE, rather than turn it."

"Might Is Right" is published in England and is
out-selling any book we ever handled. Better order
a copy to-day.

If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the
Strong, send us a DOLILAR and we will send you a
copy of "MIGHT IS RIGHT" and THE VOICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, La.

Fighting Jim Larkin Bucks
England's "Great Labor

Leaders."

Only those who have lived among the English work-
ing class can realize the peculiar conservatism that,
underneath all its actions and declarations, keeps it,

after all is said and done, where it is---the poorest

working class in Europe, or at least one of the poorest.

However, the Syndicaiists have succeeded in driving
a revolutionary wedge' through this mass of conser-

vatism, and it is this Syndicalist spirit that stirs the

blood and c(rie(s out against the conservative leaders

and shows Iup how they protec't the capitalists, and

stand in cahoots with thenm to keep peace.

A Trade, l'niona Congress has recently been held in

London where the geneiral strike proposition was

fore','d to the front on aiEo,lunt of the I)ulblin strike

anlil the .liim laurkin im, iet ls 4amnI tractics. Six hundred

delegates were )Presit'•it, who, r..resented.l three hundred

organlizations withl two and at half million membership.
These representat lies were chiefly the. leaders, and

every one knew Ilsfore hand tihe' r'mslt of this gather-

ing, viz, that the striking workers rt l)ublin should
icontiniie to I' supporltedl by Imoniley, but not by a

genieral strike or synallithy strikes.

It is tit' worke.rs' pennie imatched against the capi.

sldists' gold. We need not ask whol will he' victorious.
The aIll1 of t organized workers are thereby forced to

aoit as sclibs to IheIlp break the lublin strike, whieh

they at the samile time supllort with their money.

But it is ai long roaluI that has no turning, and this
conllgress marked the tlurning point for England's

working elans. There was ia iduel between the new

uiil the old, in which the chi wlon overwhelmhingly, as

it illways does, at first.

The first mit ioln btfore t he congress was, that a
new negotitillt onl It'tw.,'ei the strikelrs aniid the blmses

Ie sought, as the old ohinei l114h stranlded the day before
withoutl any re.•ult. .Jones, secretalr of the (Las
Workers' Il'nion, aldlled to this mlotlion the following:
"That the Dublin capitalists should Is' informed that
within a certain inuimber of ldays all the organized
traansp•irt workers onil lalnd tald water would refuse to
Ihallel I any goIdsn going to or conliinig from the blrnk-

:1.1'd ani lockout firms ill DIublin, andu that all other
orgallnized' work4ers would give the Dublin strikers
Iheir moral and financial supJllrt ; and, that the gov-

ernlment should Ie requested to tilke away from the

Ilublin capitalists both military and lohic.e protee-

tion." .Jon•s e4'xllained that dlrastic' lmetasres were
inee'('Nssary to a tqulick enlilng of the strike.

Cotter, of Dlc'kers' ITnion; Williams, secretary of
the Railway Union, andt Shaw, represlenting the Tex-

tile Workers, fought .Joi(es' motion upon the ground

that it would lead to It general strike, which would
Is' a ealanlity! l)avis, of the Chauffeur and Omnibus
I'nioin. thought that it was time that the leaders "left

th1e eIasny life andt lb egan to do lsomet.hing by action."
Nayler, secretary of the1' Typographs, thought that the

lhi leaders and their methodls were fully twenty years

wbehind the tirne'. iimilie'. secretary of the Miners'
I'nion, which is so large tlhat the Iinlers rellpresentedl
llone,-fllourth of the conigress, saidl that unlldoubted(lly ia

nationaiil, general strike in England in the nelar future

1enhlil not. I avoided. But he held that the general
strike qIuestion coulhl lnot lie de'ided in the congress,

ias it would have to tbe referred back to the member-

ship by referenduml vote.

Tltc o.ld leaders to., l.arkin to pie.es for his tactics

nili4d IIet1hos. lie LIIanswered that he owed the old

lealders Ilothilig andl tlilt he wils inot respomsible to

lhliii for his atctions; that it was not they, but the

ralilk and filet, who hIad takemn him out of prison. lie

.jiumnlEd in 4 llavehlsk Wilson Iof the Mailors' I'nion

,''lwlliuse hlit' hadl teleg'ralp)hed to a l'rew of sailors, that

intelnded to leave a 1hnt in Du)blin, "to remain andl

41o their aduty." 'Larkin was infornmedrl that a motion

was in the air to swelep himn aiside andti to solve the

strike plroblEhm without hint. Larkin eriedxl out "You

illy alttelllilt it, but. you will nolt so easily gett rid

(,f l~arkin! We shall 'ontinllue the strike in Dublin

whetller we get youllr m11o.14'y or Inot. We( will not capi-
tulate, eitht'r for the ealpitallists or for those 'who dare

to explain thlat they will not ovi'rthrtw this system."

Larkin iiended liy 'rill out: '"It is childl's play to

\win if 4you will only c.'aHs' yorll organized1, yellow

strike bre'akiing!"

It is a llong tine( silnce, if 'ver.' o r coLurageolls a voie.

was heardll in EInglandl. Over two niillion vo'tes east

algainst .Joiits ,iotioll. that .lonly plri)ollpo(d to eff~t'ctually

and quic.kly bring the bo•ses to iterms. Next we will

hear is that the I)ulblin strikers have madle termns with

the bosses, :d. i: the grautl 44tportlnity for the workers

14 stlanld solidlyi tgethi'r folr ii lc'l4id'd victor' is

liitssdll for this tilli
.

)lie ('uhl (.irfls th hi huolears for their idiotic con-

w.rvatis11 and Lgratil stanid play. But in reality they
;ar.' (liil.y c.'realturse oIf tht workers social lpsychology

in 'Englaltd l •as well as elstewhere. It is the olut'ome of

slave lphilosiphty. whh'reit and whereby the workers

have' )lalc''d the p)lw'(.r ill their hands. and thereby

Iountd themselves hand and foot. even after they as
workers on the ~conomic field have learned that all

the old tac'tit•s of fair play and consideration for the
H)oss only lands them deeper in the mire of pov'rty

and helplessness.

The Syndicalists are still boring from with'in in

England, and are doing some good work evidently

But the time ,will undoubtedly erm, as other eoeu-
tries when they will have to fermn an ergankestse
that is unhampered by saeh •seevstive folly as we
now witnes regarding the Dublin strihe.

Larkin is not a man that e easily be tsmed. A
man that in a euovestion ea Sfing defam.e in the a
teeth of the mighty is made of the right stu. He is
not detested nor the eoam that he repsneant It will
grow from now on by leaps and bounds, and the pro- i
plet that is out telling us that Syndiesls w>il never
grow, don't know what he is talking about, and nine A
times to one he has his w"• eyes to the old organi .
cation that for the t betng .it is to his interest to
curry favor with. This prophet gets up all sort of
lies about Syndicalismn. He tells us that the Syndi- e
ealist ongress only had ten countries represented,
while the old international labor congress had twenty-
five countries represented. The truth is that at the
international congress of Syndlcalists there were four-
teen countries, and at the old, reformists 'international
there were seventeen. The most enthusiasm was mani-
fested at the old when the delegates voted to hold
their next congress in San Francisco in 1915 on ae-
count of the world's fair. The greatest enthusiasm
in the Syndicalist congress was made over the start-
ing of a new and permanent International, that has i
for its object the overthrow of this damn system, that
is the difference. CAROLINE NELSON. U

CALIFORNIA'S NEW CRIME. c
"A STRIKE A CONSPIRACY"-WORKINGMEN. g

WILL YOU STAND FOR THIS? 8

January 12th, 1914.-The delayed trial of four of I
the Wheatland Hop Pickers came up at Marysville, f,
Yuba County, California, on the charge of murdering si
District Attorney E. T. Manwell. So runs the legal ia
statement of the charge. But the working class in f,
this part of the world knows better. Ford Suhr, Beck,
HBagan, Cokely and Malouf are not being tried for ti
murder, although that adds an incalculable viscions- t
ness to their trials, especially since the son of the .u
dead district attorney has been appointed in this .

"fair" county as assistant prosecutor of the alleged ii
slayers of his father. fi

These men are being tried and their lives will be 17
forfeited, unless the working clas comes to their res-

cue by agitation, and protest, because they had ideals b
for the working clam and the courage of their eon- I
victions, and BECAUSE THERE IS AN ATTEMPT
ON FOOT BY THE EMPLOYING CLASS TO
MAKE A STRIKE A CONSPIRACY BEFORE THE
h LAW.. This is most significantly illustrated by t

Snact that toe complaint sworn out by Ralph Du
against Dic• Ford before the sheriff's fatal raid w
d for "inciting to strike," a crime unknown to
statute books, but none the less "legal" to Mr. Du

at adhis servants. Rebels of the World, will you
for this?

b Hell on K. C's Municipal "Farm
For the first time since the incarceration of "f

e speech" fighters we have been able to get authenti

I reports of their treatment.
4, Fred Moore, attorney for the I. W. W., with

aid of local citizens, was able to force his way to

prisoners and the "Farm," was found an institut'
, of abuse and torture. "

I Members were called out one by one, each tell

Sstories such as have been unearthed at the Fed

e Prison at Leavenworth.

e Once inside the boundaries of the "Farm,"
Sboys were and are at the mercy of the guards. T

t men with the mark'mgs of a beast, at $37.50 a mo
1 andl an occasional smile fnrom the superintendent,

Sguilty of inflicting flesh wounds such an are

e to heaL.
S "Old man Brink," physically unfit for work on

l arrest, has just lwen taken from the hole after livi,

S28 (lays on bread andi water. lie is now in the
i hospital in a critical condition.

SAnother victim, C. ltarris, was taken to the cell
house anrl with hands tied was clubbed uncon•ious,
Sthen dragged down the concrete steps and thrown in
v the cold to recover. lie was at last picked up by one
of the parol board and carried to the hospital.

La~rk of space forbids the relating of similar inhu-
It manities. Men singled out and in small groups are
y in no position to resist; and to mutilate and then at-
II tempt a cure seems to hbe the policy of the K. C.'s
h "Welfare Board."

S Our men on r,.tiring at night present the iqqwarance

Sof a tribe of tattusld heathens rather than citi/Aes
of "Free America."

Since the investigation last Mondray. some of the
y brutality has stoppeld, but even with a heaven on

Sthe "Farm" our right of free speech in suppresseld.
f We have no us" of the streets. The I. W. W. l•s on

Strial in K. C.
y Men and money are needed. M.n to, release their

Sfellow-workers in jail and win the day, and money p
II to aid in publicity and care of the men. I!

e On the K. C., you rebels!
v Send all communieations to J. P. Cannon. 1022 Oar- c

field Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
S Frank Watts. Ed. Danner, G. J. Bourg. Press

Committee.

BY W.l -.LNWm,
The orgamiatism of the Southey wsaae , is

a tak, or •th th k t W. W. me t,
have not msae e we shol.

The fdtowlag deset be *disstd if tie
I. W. W. is to a power a :.

We have a habit of lettJig the other elsw de lti
Any subs to get for ,ar ipapers "BSre I'll pg
out and ea if I cn indaa some of the slavs to sb.
scribe." But right here we atop; e daon't get the
subs becase we do not go latter them. We are good
resolutionista but poor rolutionists. We talk, but
we don't acst. , < .

If the Union is to grow l in Dixie, our paper must
precede it. There is noth bn like the printed word
to arouse the workers to ir position, eond~tion and I
usefulnes in society. Tben, again, the paper can
go in a camp in a osat pdcket, while the agitator is
sure to be seen, and hear, he talks on indue•rial
unionism. There is alwayl some sucker ready to rum
to the born with a craven owardly pmile on hiM face,
telling him that one of ttose "pesky organiersm is
in camp." Not so with t~e paper. The boss cannot
run it out of camp, nor ern be fire it. It is always
on the job. It is the best, iheapest and most effective
agitator within the I. W. W.

Right now The Voice ~aouid have a half million
circulation in the South alone. It would then be a
power that the boss could not cope with. AU the
gates of capitalism (hell) iould not prevail against it.
So fellow-workers, we MI1ST induce more and more
of the workers to subesribe. I may be wrong, but
I honestly believe that the printed word is responsible
for at least eight-tenths of our membership. The
spoken word is soon forgotten, but the printed word
is there staring the slave in the face every time he
feels disposed to glean knowledge.

There is something fascinating about this revolu-
tionary literature that is lacking in all- other raters.
ture. It's like life, the nsore you get the more you
want. You become interested in the doings of your.
class. You read a reportt of a great strike in some
industrial bell and you fdel that their fight is your
fight. It annihilates distance, breaks down the bar-
riers of religion, and destroys race hatred.

speaking of religion, I would rather have a good
beef steak, cooked by an Anarchist and served by an
Infidel, than to eat the cow peas and dorn bread of a
"Christian."

So let's hustle for our papers like hell, for to work
." freedom.

EXPROPRIATION ONLY AY OUT.

"Everybody you know is in debt.
Every firm you know of is in debt.
Every corporation you ever heard of is in de c.
Every township is in debt.
Every city is in debt.
Every country is in debt.
Every State is in debt.
Every railroad is in debt.
Every steam ship line is in debt.
Every public service corporation is in debt.
Everywhere you turn you can find indebtednes,;
The National debt is appalling.
Say! WHO is going to pay off this indebtedness

and WHEN?
The amount of the total indebtedness is now so

large that it is almost impossible for labor to earn
money enough to pay even the interest.

In view of these facts WHY do the business men
preach "SAVE" and get out of debt to the labor-
ing man ?

Would they have the workers show more eff!-
ciency than they themselves posses ?

Capitalism has been and is now SO practicedl
DON'T the above prove it ?

--'"The Socialist Worker."
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USE YOUR HEAD FOR SOMETHINO
MORE THAN A HATRACK.

By WADE 1'OOL.
We have many people in and around Starks as well

ais otnher places who let other people do their thinking.
Now I say let each and every man and woman sub-
serils" to sOnne reliable working class paper, read up

oni 1the Labor Movement iand learn to think for them-
selves. for just no long as we het othlir people do our

Ihinking just that long will we bw in ,indlage. It is

n c,'in'h Ithat if we le't so,,me fifteen c.ent capitalist do

4,iur Ihinking he will uinloltd on us. It is the truth

Ihat i•e is 11i goinig to adlvise its to our own interest,

for ite' very goKt, reasion that he is looking out for

that of his anid his kind.

As I stated efore., we have sll nl men around Starks

thallt won't think for themniselves. When you ask one

of thetn why he don't belong to the I'nion he will

I,'II youl hI, wantn to butl ahinl't montey enough to join,

or that hie don't believe lthe ItUnion will amlUnt toi any-

Ihing. I heard ione fello I' w lay he w.oull join the

I nion bllt was afraidl hIi nier'lihanlt wouibl not credit

hini any longer! I say that any illn or set. of menl

whi, hiaven't. nhanhiassl enough to Illiong to the Unlion
of their .'lans, the I. W. W., and hoik outl for their

oiwn interest are either ignorant, c'owards or el -

li've not Ihouiht. Sileh iltn WoiNIl nilt onily Neail

on tlheir frelloi-wworkers libut oin tiheir wives aind ehibi-

r ni. lake up, Ih.vs! Siubscrils' to TIIE VO)I( 'E and

finil iout whatil is going on and what the I'niii is doing

Iieail fir 'iirs•.lf. Think for youiirselll'. Act. or your-

self. I'~', yviour hind for sometlhiltlng more than l ai hat-

rac.k aild. when you hear so•iim fellow polpi tI , 7

ahiut the I'nion ofi o'or'wt a Inilni.ber Worl:er•.

iiiake it youlr businiiiess to ge't ill conversaltion with I:ine

luil findl out whi'ether hei haild rathei'r see you anil your

t'family sit inig ariiound ai well fiirnished t abllle einjoying

solilc' of the goodl t hings of life oif r rather see you niop,'

ill) to his bhak ilior iind bel g ifor a hanliout. le busyhi'

I',•, yiuir hunct I I't r salll.ethiilg Illor i, tlh ili Ii hiatrack

"THE RIGHT TO LABOR."

Ity EI)WIN MARKIIAM.

llt oni the rioad they have Klathered.l.

.A lullired til tliousiiatl Iiln;

To aslk for if nohi fi lit'.' i1s iure

As the, wolf's hohl 'llt his dlen.

Their inelrls litc chls' to the iiuiick of life,

As the ei.arth lies close to the sthlone;
It is as Iiieat to the' slenlider rib

As nimarrow to the bone.

Thuey Iask for thii right Il, lilnor,
'T',i livet by the' strelngth of tlhe'ir hands;

The'y wholii have' I..lii's like, knotted ioaks.

Andil lIptient'ic likie sen saiinds.

Thell ask foir the lave to lale ir.
''i tifil in the endilles night

I'i'r a little silt to 1 isavor the.ir breadl.

iFor holiiits wniater-tight.

I" or ithe right of a man to Ial.or.

Anill his right to lanhor ill joy;
Noit all vyour laws •Ilit strangle that riiht.

Noir the gates of hell lcuvy.

"',ur it i'alui,- withl t lii' Iainking of mtlan.

A,\114 wi14i kniaieded init.. hiis hr llt'sn;

,\Ai it will striu lat tlhi iiil if thiings.

(nill the liust if cr'iliiilihd llii ,rongs.

IN T'I'lE Ml(VIEs. lirf'ti Thiiif Ihr'atiens to rob

(r'eatl. Mldiil' E ll.'rt'a Iiiih•ise; s•,il•n him warning.

I . A . I'. ilnnl'ltililat'ly i:Ilvisi's I retll I'olii'e (Chi.'f.

lillni iilllln )(tel, iv•.,s. l(. T. ilrri es l rllnlompt liy t ip-

loiniuit'I hlilr. Swi1',s I . M. E 's clithlieis, hliks himi

ii his I'i i, iii. ajipial's tii gunriians ut' the buit i -

4 l1. I>.. juiits it ivir iiil li,.ssi's iit i ibrl ry whiir.

I,. P'. ('. i1 alon1 i'ri'iiiig; uivi'rpitwi'ri liol gags himl

tak's Iis clhlio•'s; lre,'s.'s U11 is I P. I'. (.; putsll this

ov.'tr ni lth. slt
' lh4 , who a1 Ilk.' i,'ri'r fro l hinh .

I)isg i Isie L ( I '. 4. '.. lih, I, its lihii.usi' 'if all its loot

anil • 's .,'a s'i, l it. Iwhii Iootitil. c'lo.nt .l s sightl of It.

M. E's luively ilniughtu'r. The uist iuIll ',,1 ws. 4I. T.

Inomolliut' first Ilvi-stric'ken 1131•l thlen, ii co.ulltrs'., (oi1-

sc'icll' ic''-X k Il nikis ft r hi,i'. bit still i.. '(. ' vi iiel

fir ,niiiliight alliipintlliltiit, sandiilliai half th, it'lo as

*vi(di'liu'i' li' gi oil ii t itint ois 14n i s•iys lh' will bring

rat withi him. I. I'. ('. 'rIl lltS humll' .Silnlli'r's ill'JI.

Midnigh t
. ti. !. ('. attil .I . E. await tI. T. !Ie

lprOmlilly alili.'nrs. with ri'st iuf loot ; ui el'rli',s his d-'

sire t'fr r'tforiri If. M. E. examini',les hin i (t . T..

. ois: "Y ivi ha- v a t rimnl brain: yon are a Ureat

Thil'l t. butt Viyii will make a (hr' altr .t Iti<. l .'. (l. T.

atuil's w.itli hiapillilit%5. IU. P. ('. in i'xtau'v 4'f du'light:

ti' .Li.til 'itt h1 an Ito1 li ' ( Fi. T. IIll at i ll '.' nllc r, llS himl 4i_,

!),, Fir-.. A\iothiiir hloiuust man gttle tii hi'll.

PERSONA L

J. B. Cameron, formerly City and State Secreta-
ry of the Socialist Party, is now in the Printing
Business, at 708 Poydras Street. Socialist Emblem
and Union Label used when requested.-Adv.

Voice Maintenance Fund!
JANUARY DONATIONS:

R. Van Buskirk ........................... .50
AM. Lambright .............................. 1.00
F. R. Fulmer ............................. 1.00
E.J.S .................................... 1.00
C. H. I)eeney ............................... 1.00
Oliver C. Geyer .......................... 1.00
Rebels of L.. U. 419 ........................ 2.75
W. E. Hollingsworth ...................... 2.00
J. E. Wiggins ............................. 1.00
Richard Smith ............ .. ............... 1.00
I 1. J. Bloer ................................ 1.00
W . J. Edgeworth ........................... 1.00
Wencil Franc'ik ............................ 1.00
K. S. "Coroza" ............................ .50

Total .............................. $15.75
TIlE VOICE thanks you, Fellow Rebels. With No.

53 we got back to four pages and hope to stay there,
but it will take hard work to pull the paper through
the next two months, anuld we will have to depend on
you to see us through. It takes about $60.00 a week
to run a paper like' TIIE VOICE, and then we take
the leavings for our wages. There is every indication
that TIlE VOICE will son grow rapidly if we can
save it, as subs and small orders are steadily coming
in from places never heard from before. All the
hardest work of unking the paper has praetieall3 been
done. It only renmains for us to take advantage of
it and push the paper. We want to, of we can get
hold of enough money to justify it, keep running the
great RATTLESNAKE CARTOONS by Fellow-
worker Albert Walen in TIlE VOICE, as we bwlheve
there is nothing like a genl e'arton for driving home
the truth. Therefore, help us all you can.

Ynirs to win. COVINGTON.
NOTA ENE :--lee'd and City Central Conmittees

owing The Voiece for huindle orlers. ple'ase get a remit-
tanee to, s ln efore the first of I','btruary.

IAceals aiId ( '. (. ('s owing past due aco'eolnts.

PLEASE remit Its, twfore' that .late, all you can spare.
We havc heavy hills to pay on first.

CORRES'ON)ENTS:- All articles sent in for

ehimblication will hIave to take their turn. Preferencee
will always Is' given to articles lewaring on news and
Iorganization work. C. II.

Remittance Notice
ALL ORGANIZATIONS PLEASE REMEM..

BER THAT REMITTANCES FOR THE PAST
MONTH MUST REACH "flHE VOICE" NOT LA-
TER THAN THE FIFTH OF THE SUCCEEDING
MONTH. PLEASE ACT ACCORDINGLY.

LAKE CHARLES BUILDING TRADES IN
GENERAL STRIKE.

Lake (Charles, la., .Ian. 15. -- The strike of earspen-
te'rs reachedl an e;'ute' stage. to-day, when the c'ontrae-
tors ,Idelare'd an olpeI shop and eanc'elled all agree-
merts with the earpe'nters' union. The. contractom
torliounc'eel thait they will employ menn wherever they
('ian g'et. them and at such wages' as they deem fit
to pay.

In the liieanitinle, the Central Trades and Iabor
(',,ulil is Iac.king the strikers. A nlimeting of the
cen'tral Idly was held last night andl all other build-
ing trwuhes w.ere instruc'te'd to keep off work being
dclone 'y ov cnlt|rac'tors who have' not signedKl the union

s.ale'. This rnellans that bricklayers, painters, paper-

hIangers, gas fitte'rs ainl e'lectric'ians are' , practieally
e,.lle.ld eeit inisfar as tlhe unfair contracters are con

Tie' fight is narrowe'.d heu'n tA a struggle'e h'tween
lthe trwle e'llelcne'il amId the (~,ntrae'tor atlul )Dealers'

Exc'hange'. the' latter crganizatie,,n Iac'king the con.
tracttors.

The' ameve' is fre,,n "The I)aily States."
Thie' Ilake' (:harle's ( 'rl,'nte'rs are' as fine' a lly of

real l'nioin inIe' as liv'e. T1hey' stssl bac'k (,f Enler-
sen aiind cetr tle'N te, the finish. le',t e'very l'nior nian
staHl Iac'k ef 'tlIhem wit.h the lIake ( harles Central
T'rale's ;iuml lIaler ('cunc'il now and see that no seabs
ge't ,,n the joel. Ti'llE VOICE is oeen to the Car-

lee'Iters for tanry pilelic'ity the'y imay wish it for.
Fight therri te a finish, ,Iys!

FELLOW-WORKER GIBSON DEAD.

De'r Fe'llhw-wtrkers I knew y,,u will i. ve'ry ~Jor-
rew te le'arni of the'e deeath uf Fellow-werker M. D. Gfib-

son, who ,liedl Thliirselvay e've.ninL. at six-thirty o'eh'lk.
.lanulry stith. 1914. 1, le'ft a fathe'r, mother, six sis-
te'rs, ene' lerether amnl ai hest of friendsl te, mourn his
Ilss. Ilis lnothe'r 'Is very ill at this tirme. hult we holpe
1t, see'. he'r ocet snoon.

FIellew-werke.r (;ileon had unfailing faith in the
erganization. always working to rizht the wrsngs.

Fellew-worke'r U;ibsm and his ehe.'ring words will
no lngel'r Ierighte'in cur ey's and warmn our hearts.
heilt l' rllleernli're' I tee the endl of otr lives.

M1. W. STROTIIER.
Se'eretaryv No. 219. F. L. W.

Subscribe to The Voice

Defense Fuads Notice.
WHEATLAND: Sead sd 1id n r teS dume

d tu WhsleidI Viktl Amt bbtsi. s. L
W. W. Ial, 114 "'T' bst, 8ema t Cal.

TIXAS VICrIMuS: smd l fides b Vbet
cravls Usa 1891, Ie Amegbs Cal, Oske
of the ange-MCa Dem CmaaiMs.

ILo8 ANO3LSP CAL
Forty-four workingmen have been armstd and

charged with rioting at the Plas, Los Angeles, ,
Christmas d*4. The authorities are desrmined to
send as many as possible to the penitentiary. ive
men are under $2000 bail, and 89 under $600. All
contributions fo rthe defemne of these m will be
published in Solidarity, Voice of The People ad The
Wooden Shoe, until the required amount is secured.
Send all funds to William Davenport, Box 65.
Station C., Los Angeles, California. Trial takes plaes
January 21st.

Yours for Industrial Freedom,
WORKINOMIEN'S DEFENSE LEAGUE,

W. DAvm'omr, Secretary. Tremasurer.
Committee :-A. Kinman, Wm. Stoekinger, Herman

Siegel, Join B. Corona, James O'Neil, O J. Sautter,
Parker Hill, Wm. R. Sautter, D. D. Charus, Lq
(Cabezut, Hugh Swindley

PATERSON STRIKERS RELIEF FUND.
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES.

Paterson, N. J., Jan. 12th, 1914.
To whom it may concern-The accounts of the

I'aterwmn strikers relief committe have been audited
by Mr. John Noone, certified public accountant of
New York City.

Mr. Noone audited the entire receipts and expenses,
covering the period from March 18th, 1913 to Sep.
temiber 24th, 1913.

Total repceipts ....... .............. $59,957.79
Total expense ......................... 59,956.22

Balance ............ ....... $ 1.57
The committe had intended to publish the names

of all contributers and the amount contributed, but
owing to the fact that the expense to do this would be
about $1,200.00 it was impossible to do this. We wish
o thank all persons and organizations who contributed

All labor papers please copy.
Respectfully,

ADOLPH LESSIG, 4eeety Loral 152, I. W. W.

Workers of Oregon Take Notice..
The Portland Locals are determined to push the

propaganda of Industrial Unionism in this State.
With that end in view, all members, employed in
lumber camps, construction work, etc., are urged
to communicate with the Secretary.

The propaganda committee has prepared a dei
nite plan for the distribution of literature, organi-
zation and agitation in the camps. DO YOUR
PART. Send in your name and the address of
camp where you are employed.

The Iocals have secured a new stereopticon ma-
chine and are holding meetings Wednesda and
Sunday nights. While in town make it your bsi-
ness to attend these lectures.

At the last regular business meeting Frank Cm-
dy was elected Secretary for the ensuing term. All
correspondence should be addressed to

FRANK CADY, Secretary,
309 Davis St, Portland, Oregon.

PORTLAND MEETINGS.

The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular
propaganda meetings twice per week in the ball at
809 Davis St., during this winter. New steretoti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
in hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

B. E. NILSSON,
Sec'y Portland Locals, L W. W.

A SHAVING MACHINE.

It consists of a safety razor conneetion to a motor
by means of a flexible shaft, the blade being actuated
in such a way as to cut the hbeard by impact or blows.
The blades, therefore, do not mned to be so sharp as
in hand-shaving. No soap is necerssary, wetting of
the skin being sduficient. and a clean shave can be
acormplished. it is ldrclared, in a very short time. The
ufter-effects are deswnribcd as being those following a
mild mrassag,. A plug in pr,rovided for "ttaching the
razor t,, any lamp scket. --''" Electric World."

F. & L. W. Notice.
Forrest Flwards will take hold of the offlee of See-

retar?-Treasurer of the N. I. IT. of F. L. W, West Dis-
trict. and ',f LoAal 432 after the first of the year 1914.

Yours for Indmustrial Freedom,
FRANK R. .JSCIILEIS.



"The Iron Hand"
wAs as to hi, expected, (en. Botha has laid the Ih

iron hand upon the South Afriean strike. The Premier H

is one of tihe most resourceful and resolute soldiers of hi

iotih.rn tilles---a man slow to speak, but quick to act.

Awl. I: might have been expected, he is not doing y4

things by halves. Not olnly has the entire country F

It.en put rwiiier martial law, but the leaders of the w

.lrike have hbetn arrested and their followers have

11,,11n warnd' that nto ftnlishness will be tolerated by ti

the p:!
;' ' 

or the' troop's. Very significant are these t;

words of (;t . Smults. Minister of Defense of the South f,

A.\frini I i1: "If the burghers' force has to be n

.aldl to Jt) .I,,hannI'slurg it will not show the Chris-

t ian spirit wlh'l Ili'e i lmperial troops displayed when h

the re'fraiid friom firing after they were attacked r

Ihv "m Is last. .1 Jul,: the burghers will use their rifles t

if attar'ladl."
A• ireal grievancesof the railway mnn will doubt-

l.s ,e, rr.ssl. iiiunder the liicomb.inetd pret4sure of l

rli. I worthl Its salt will endlure the mlethods which

t1he Ii, m-tr ial W\Vtrkers of the World have made

:uthlar iin our own lahnd. C(onfronted with this

ir llei. M. lria•ild called the strikers to their regi-

iinints aill kept t hini busy under sergeaint.s and cor-

1,,,"1al. (; ii'. Ilot ha is unlike M. lIriand, in the sense

that he i as •io Socilal st past to embarrass him, but

his iprorali is snlstantially the samile.

'T'h' civilized wor vr is eliietly interesttd in know- t

ingi that thlie nI;idi will iiot le devatated by mollbs t

whi,.h te i•, lIadirs of the strike Ialnnotit lhope to .contrtll.

.Morl thanii tlhi: the ci. vilized world longs for the ais-

suiraiee that tlihe two hunldred thoiusand natives em-

ilyetd il the mints will not he permiiitted to run

aluilk, tfor i anit ive' uprising might result in atrocities

that. wuiltl dwarf the utmos i4t dlisrdters of the sirike

itself. As the Southii Afriain niiion is anlil autilonomous

sta•i'. thlie imliperial ir•s ea.iililot he uisedi, t'except onil

the demand of the fi 4 lith 'ihani.. Wut the liBtha Cabi-

nit woulh li, e stile to inake the lieiiandl if the nieed

wterti urgenit enough. Whateve'r imiay he the faults

of the DIer ehilracter, tillhintss is nit aIlllonllg theml

Ilatri ofi Itiaar'hy i:ul iv,. i" of fretldomii aire' iinsep'iara-

,hie inl tlihe I)iint'h liiitl.

CO'MMENT IBY COVINt'I')N IIAIL.

'i'he alibove is ani editorial fron tilhe New Orleans

" Tiums- )emioc'rat" of Janiiuary 1.)th, l)914, on theit

South African labor war. Hlow do you workers like

the tone of the clas•s-coiscious capitalist papier I Note

the praise lavished on iBeast lothli and Iloodhound

liriand. Also relmemlitiler that wiihen the LBe3r lRepubli's

were in their dtlathi st 'uggle with the llllinonitish

British Empire that their onily friends in all the

world were the workers of the world and that Bot.ha

ilntl his Burghers now otTer the workers hiayonets for

the splendid andi unselfish i•sistalnce rendtered by the

wotrkers. in the year of the Boers' humiliation by

"Messrs. Wltthsehihl. Ikelheimer, lhlicehrisler & Co's

plraetotrian guards," as ,lltieard truly and correctly

st lves thien. Aill, h,'evol the 'exposlllres of the rot-

t.tss• ('of Capllita•list Society, what "crii
•

n.s have the

Inltlstrial Workers of the \'ilrhll conlnitted that t.his

editor and all the ihireliig elditors tof (apitalisin should

pullke tilu i Ius their vtnll lll I will tell you---the I.

W. W. has awakenetitd the FI(GITIN SPIRIT of the

\\'orikiig ('lass thlroliightlnlt the E Iglish spet'aking wort1

anl that. F'IIlTIN( SI 'IlT, l eiietuig and fusing

wit-i the FItIITIN II SI'l oT 1 f thei Freniich, Italian,

Swedlish and Southli A.\lri.n'ili Syndiealists, is ibcomlll-

ill -. .'iWE) I t.hat all tht tithelr "1)ow'e's" on eLrth

ta.;il niie h' r it it l. tol tir ulrllirdr iilt, susllliiii ioil.l It

\Ias llii, Pt\'lVlE li t lhat sti Briaiid into tilivion and

tlisrmrae, it. \till stil ttliiha ttt kttjp him <lnpilny;

it will iivllllrlir v tile Illitlustrial l)epl tisnll that is

la-iy erieifyi.ig th, l hmiiilan r .;.o't ii its t'rtss of gt hl

aimil lear 441 the riliiit lilt' ihre, Indust rial I )t'nltieriev

,tf lti' \Vni l's W•rkers, it will tealr l w, ii • lit' Thrc'e

I lll Is as tue sigh "f ti iivli atii l1ili4 reliln'e theim

\t1111 hI, TIri 1,ii St;llar. T I1'AT is \ihy we art hltc.d sil.

TII.AT is why t, il win. WE A\l• NEITIIEfI

'II A. IETIIt)IAN t;l' .tis N()ll INTElIlECTI'AiL

I1I.I;llu.S. Tihat is wliv •e will \win.

(i h' "t'hristiai spirit ttf th, ili' riit. l trolitps!

Y,. it \'.\S the. t'ic 'isti ir spirit. alriglhitl ti ire iintt

til iliarI•niil asstlill) V of mltut. wovmleI l anI iilld .ilren -

,lil l rii l •stliin t ' ii.s Ct ulih ilerve hl ie riuiisevi't'. 4 t Slli

i. la-ail tie.'I. Aitin t.ht' fear thuit "'atort'ities''" miighti

i.-tilt tl'uini ,a i latli' hiprisalig h-iw truil'" ('hristailln

'" S, y ni th ii noiii f iht ' t rlit a 'oeiti's t miuitti'd ullion the

hl lh, lntye liv t h, l"iEiiili"'." ( for which sie

I liv', Sirilit'r's 1 ,,k. "'Truutjotr Peter Ilalktt") h'wiiw

,.,•ilijltl - this fear jiistitiis thut c'apitalists fmr tht

wi iiih Iti th it hmir tin thlie Wirirkinlg ('lass. IBt, it is

it all " til'.itt " wliti South Afri,-iii iiili •t wlit'rs

,t• East Iiiliais ti uit athi for il;ij'il Iii gui nll strik,

:mi,_ I uist as t.,ir ilh' a sv.•ttillit lo i uiat.g' 1l5 ever Ilirei'l

lith a iitii' . Th. viishi ,,ts dets I',tl,,w., hI wt ltish

tiils in M ,hists. liuisiaimin l 'ritlish ('iliinilia.

Iruul. T'xais alid Eu•gl;iaid itsI.lfi iii huht'rlaiitl iof

all hi' t errible vultu .l ,f t ts it' ( a lislisi -thlies' mire nI lt

blmIl 1,'. thu hiruteliu troops i t' the Euiijeroirs of I iili lti

error'i/i the hiuil;till ri,., miii a slaviry so foul anid tht-

gratliiig that huimia]ity wiuiltl • ih 'rish fri liiiith earth

diI 1hmev .iheet.e',l. Yet w, iart, .rra',,ly itiftrinel that
lImitrt'tl tif aiarhlyh authl l~ive, ,,f fri,0It1till are i ilspmmrari

ble in the Dutch mind" while never was a gtret

erimne committed against freedom than that the Boer

burghers are committing for Messrs. Rotchaehild,

Ikelheimer, Bleiehroder & Co. in South Africa to night. Wag
How have the Mighty fallen! What a terrible man-

hood destroying thing is Capitalist So'lety
Away with all differences that disunite ums To

your standards, 0 Industrial Workers of the 'World!

For, behold, "The Saturday Journal" speaks the truth NI

when it says:
"The world stands on the brink of another revolu.

tion, the greatest the world has even known. Capi-

talism is losing; it is but a short time until it will be

forcibly overthrown, the interests of the majority de-

mands it.

Regulation will not do, nothing short of the revo-

lution will ever put the workers in the saddle. Petty

reforms may have retarded it sometime ago, but

the iiaster class have waited too long. ORGANIZE

FOR ACTION!" ma
UInite! Organize! Lop "The Iron Hand" off d

labnr's throat!
ON WITH TIlE WORID-WIDE GENERAL

STRIKE!

110W I' JOI/I BROWN'S SOL ;L
oth

WENT MARCHING ON.

As the jury came in with their verdict the dense shl

crowd was moved and agitated with intense expec-

ta-ncy. The only calm and unruffled countenance me

there was the doomed one. It was late and the gas

lights gave an almost deathly pallor to his face. On at

wbeing asked why sentence should not be passed upon

him, he said in a voice singularly mild and gentle: to

"In the first plce, 1 deny everything but what 1
have all along admitted-the design on my part to 80

free the slaves. I intended, certainly, to have made

a clean thing of that matter. That was all I intended. W(

I never did intend murder, or treason, or the destruc-

tion of property. or te excite or incite slaves to rebel- oU

lion, or to imake insurrection.

"I believe that to interfere as I have done, as I
have always freely admitted I have done, was not

wrong, but. right. Now, if it is deemed necessary

hat. I should forfeit lmy life for the furtherance of

the ends of .justice, and mirgle my bloodl further with

is the blood of my childlren, and with the blood of mil-

Wc lions in that slave -ountry whose rights are disre- U

e garded, I sulbmit; so let it be done."
to The day appointeed for the execution Brown

d walked out of the jail with a radiant countenance

Is and the step of a conqueror. With an unfaltering ft
ih step he mountedl the wagon which was to convey

re hint to the scaffold. lie seated himself beside Cap- '%
a tain Avis, the jailor, and Mr. Sadler, the undertaker. fl

)r Accompanying the wagon were several military com-
Ite )paies--Ini tly cavalry. al

by When he was asked if he was ready when he had

s asccuh' l the saffrlTdl, he replied :
ly " I am ready at any time. But do not keep me need-

t- lessly waiting." -From "The Daily States.."
ie -

cis AHITIIl'i W. PI'EI'I'EIR, NOTICE! i

Id a
I. I received a letter this a. in., from the father of j

he Arthur William l'elper (commnonly known as "Joe")

I fnrom his hore,' in Suffolk, Eng., asking for some d
ig knowledge of the whereabouts of his son. The last 1i

' the- old folks had heard of Joe, was during the free a
n s1pe'ch fight in Minot. N. I)., last August. 1

-th Will . n kindly insert a "call"' for Joe in your

It Ipar. Tell hini to write his fathr at once, to:-- t
F. lPepper. 77 lIurrell Lbad. Ipswic.h. Suffolk, Eng., I

S bbr ('lak Ib,,,n,. (n;reat Eastern Hly., Ipswic-h.

i .. 1. NEAR., Brnesvmlle, Minn.

"THOUGHTS OF A FOOL"

b This is another great book I bet YOU have not

. read. Saith the Fool: "There were swords an '

bludgeons. Caps and gowns and books. Reform- I
11 ers, Social Settlements. Successful Business Men, I

Christian Scientists, and prostitutes. Virtuous
women (no woman, virtuous or otherwise, ort to

ite read this book) corsets, clubs, law and order, Bi-

- lies, and crucifixes. And all these made up the
meh monster, Prejudice. I realized that I was now

rht alone. I heard as from a thousand raucous throats

in' a great cry, addressed, I knew, to me: 'Thou fool:
the thou art ostracized.'" Laugh with this wise Fool

see at all the sacred things of Bourgeoisdom. Send us

w ONE DOLLAR and we will send you a copy of the

the book and THE VOICE for 20 weeks. You will never

the regret it, neither will your girl if you make her a
is present of a copy.

.ike WOODSMEN, ATTENTION.

tis Fellow-workers and all slaves, stay away from

SSweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
strike was called to keep one of the Comnpany's old

S tricks off, trying to break the Solidarity and driv-

ing the workers.

But, as always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a man

i working. So all workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the boss into submission, and

inI make another step toward the GOLD.

hat Yours for victory,

" i ~ PRESS COMMITTEE, L U. 275

WOODSMEN, ATTENTION.

Southern Ditri Demmsds
Wage Seals r laer and Sw iM Webkr.

Job the One Big Uim.

Iali esMm Fe, $S1; Des Ee Per Ihb. I

NaMmal aI dtria Umim et Ferest and L.mb
Wmrkers Seuthern Dietriet.

Dameds:
We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from caling out in the morning until return at
uight

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that all men shall be hired from Un-

ion Hall.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand, or $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 86 inches high.

We demand a 60 per cent. increase in the pay of
Tie Makers, Stave Mil, Turpeatine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured workmen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis.

There shall be one waiter or waitres for every
80 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per
week for board shal prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms be
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 800 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in all lumber towns and camps.

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or that the
men be allowed to elect the doctor and have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
%hall be conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers f
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

[1 GET BUSY!

Begin Organizing NOW and make a report each
month of members in good standing at each Local
and the vote of all UNION and NON-UNION
workers, white and colored, native born or foreign
in favor of these demands, and a GENERAL
STRIKE to enforce them. DOWN WITH PEON-

if AGEI
All local Secretaries, get busy at once. Show the

e demands to all UNION and NON-UNION workers
it in the Lumber Industry. Talk the PHILOSOPHY

e and the POWER of the ONE BIG UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORKERS. Get to

r work at once on the job where you work. Organize
the unorganized and begin agitating on the EIGHT
HOUR WORK DAY and the above WAGE
SCALE. The question is a GENERAL QUES-
TION: NO LOCAL STRIKE WANTED.

HOW TO ORGANIZE.
Twenty members joining at any given place can

get charter and supplies for a Local Union. You
t who read this where there is no Local Union

where you are working, be the FIRST to begin
. agitating among the workers and get twenty or
n, more wage workers to make application for char-
as ter and supplies for a Local Union.
to For further and full particulars, address:

SJAY SMITH, Secretary,
he Alexandria, La.

('LIBBIXiNlJ LIT.

TIlE VOICE, ANi)

he SOIII)ARITY ............ On... ()e. Yr $1.5

er VOODI)EN SIIOE ........... O()n Year 1..5

Ia . S. REVIEW .............. One Year 1..5
TIlE NEW REVIEW ......... (),ie Year 1 .,o

Weihing Printing Co.
)I (INCORAPORATOD)

)d FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
iv- UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

nd City and Country Trade Sliceited.

Prompt Delivery and Satisfacetion Guaranteed.

520 POYDRAS STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

"I SAY UNTO YOb "

Reist every evil Be dangerous daen in defeat.
Let thy motto be: "Tread not on mS."
If need-be die on scaffold high, in the morning's
-misty gray:

For "LIBERTY OR DEATH" is still the Lgie
of to-day. RAGNAR REDBBEARD.

THE PREAMBLE.

The working do aund the employing els hass
nothln in comma . There ean be no peam
long as hunger and want are found amog m
Iems o working people, sad the few, wheo ah
up the emplofag class, have all the good thng

Between these two classe a sertugp must go
on until the workers of the world oretse o as
class, take poseslea of the ,earth mad the mo
chinery of, production, and abolsh the wagse uryea.

We Sand that the entering of the masement
of industries into fewer sad fewer hands makes
the trade unions unable to cope with the over
growing power of the employing class. Te trade
unions foster a state of afairs which allows e
set of workers to be pitted against anothe st ot
workers in the same industry, thereby helping do
fest one another in wage wars. Moreer, the
trade unions aid in employing class to mslead the
workers into the belief that the working lass have
interests in common with their emloyers.

These conditions can be changed sad the ,-tee
est of the working class upheld enly by an organ-
ation fotermed in such a way that all Its mmbers

In any one Industry, or in all Industres, if nose
ary, coease work whenever a strike or lokouet is

on inany departnmmt thereof, thus making sa
injury to ene an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto: "A ftair day's
wage for a fair's day's work," we must nscribe
on our banner the revolutionary watehword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It Is the historic mission of the working class
to do away with capitalism. The army etof pro
duction must be organlised, not only for the every-
day struggle with capitalists, but also to carry on
production when capitalism shall have been over-
thrown. By organizing industrially we are forming
the structure of the new society within the shell
of the old.

"SABOTAGE."
BY WALKER C. SMITH.

Single copy orders, mailed in plain sealed
Swrapper .................................... --- -- 10

Ten copies by mail..........----..-....----..........
S Twenty-five copies. 1-- 0--------- 00

e One hundred copies ............ .... 6
e One thousand copies ....-.-..--. _ 30n
e SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BOX 464, SPOKANE, WASH.

SEND A DIME
To THE VOICE for a copy of B. E. Nilsson's

I fine pamphlet,
POLITICAL SOCIALISM
CAPTURING THE GOVERNMENT."

h _._Something Every Worker Should Reed.

L "Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

ke -
r MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Y Furnished Rooms

307 N. PETERS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORKERS' HALL
[T - nu,-.. Il; ;-. iu; llllililli :: : :+ :- :-

Billington's Lightning
BE hLiniment.

BEST on the MARKET for ALL ACHES and PAINS
n FOR MEN AND STOCK

r 10Oc., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle
. Your Merchant or Druggist ought to keep It

but. if he doesn't, send your order direct to

BILLINGTON'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.
919 ROBERT STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Streets-Opposite Union Depot

PHONE, NUMBER 212 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Complete Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries and
Toilet Articles

Our Prescriptlon Department is In Charge of Skilled

Registored Pharmactts, and only Highest

Grade Materials are Used.

Mall Orders Filled Imnmediately on Receipt.

Safe Delivery by Parcels I'o~Lt Guaranteed.

No Or'ler Too Small for Our Best Attention
and Service.


